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MKAflfHASMNO *ror4« 
»pok«« fcjf Ajrefitttofĉ » B*riMi 
•» fltrsfesv- mofuM(«ry 0 9 SUM 
•U, lk« Boh«ntibMi Rl«b«f> #* 

ttok$ t o yo« ih«i MniMtt ym 
#xt#r,l, afMM ttwi M.tafat«r ef 
IM(*c*(k>*i hw< f0rM44«J« m* to 
•pwi* to you fr««ly, I, tlwra-
fo«, rejfMln. tot JM! IUV-JHUC 
of lb« four »f ytrveeiifkw, 
whiek mlt**4f turn boeewmt » 
tf«l. In in/ rMMMM lit 
Mrwleo Kretove, 1 DM «»4«r 
polk* *Hrvelll»m*. I MM Mi 
tm to r#telV« {«r|6»ai vbj' 
tof« Mir vMI* froW my • # » 
tunaikmrnrin*. f MM- tliiM s 
wftnlprtaonw, kepi front MMMM> 
IMMW of my omt tUoccM*." 

The Church-Stat* trues hjm 
not brought «ny «M»tlon In th« 
w«f of word* tlutt hsi been io« 
Init on (or mor« ttuin 11 year., 

A(U\re*mtm a gathering at 
Bj*flop'f Ploha'0 s«at In Hradec 

LK'ralove, Mlntater of IntamiU 
Trade Frantlnok Krajolr declared 
that "the biihops nre beginning 
to danco to « foreign lime, Mid 
w » Intriguing against our hone-
I«TKI and people." H« charged 
that the Catholic hierarchy aent 
copiei of recent paatoral letters 
to foreign legations where they 
wart, broadcast over the radio 
even befora they were read In 
Czechoslovak churches. . 

Ballet Dancers 
Ask Blessing 

Opening Might 
Melbourne, Au*Jr»«*—{>;e} 

—A 4fe*» kmh fell w * r tae 
mtdUmm M enrtala t ine »»• 
ItraadMKl on th» otwmlng 
night at ihm ftalfet at the Ha-
lioeal TfceatCT h*r#. Th* hush 
pew aaefer as a t*ptnmnu» 
fire of the M M campmny ap. 
pearasl hefore the eortate an! 
imoa an unusual re^wnt 

fa HIM* with aa oM Russian 
custom, the spekesrfian said, 
the haltet dancers wished a 
Messina* on their venture he-
fore Che season's opening: per-

, , fartnitoe. Ha celled on the 
fjTsWT Andre Hupeyrat,%ACX, 

vsteraai missionary lit New 
Oulaea and now bi Melbourne, 
to Meaa the groaa. 

Ho stranger to tft* earsv 
rnony fathee Bupeyrat made 
ills way to the stage audi gave 
his Meaafng to all the dancers 

j assemMed there. By chance 
the pries* bad one time nerved 
•a a chaplain to the De Basil 
Kusslaa Ballet company. He 
had met the group on board 
ship In J»3«. The dancers 
were en route to Australia for 
a tour while he was return
ing from his native France 
after a vacation, They naked 
him to become their chaplain 
and he acted In that capacity 
for three months. 

By coincidence the opening 
performance here was Tachal-
kowiky's ballet, "Aurora's 
Wedding," which was*intro
duced In Australia 13 years 
age by the company to whom 
Father Dupeyrat had served 
•a chaplain. 
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Priests Refused Permits To 
Visit Shrines in Israeli Area 

By BROTHKR ANTHONY BRUT A, O.FJU. 
Anintan, Jordan — The re

quest* of three priests for per* 
mtta to vlalt ahrinea in laraell 
trrrllory were either flatly re
jected or remained unsnawer-
edt this week, .. 

Two of the prieete, Amer 
ieaas of the Josephite sad Oh-
lates of Mary Immaculate 
eoRtnmnittea, had reqaeated 
perrnltsloti to visit Nssareth 
ami other shrines In the west-
era part of the Hoty land. The 
reojueita were rejected. 
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The third priest, the Very 
Rev. Joseph Montcro, OJF.M., 
procurator general of the Cus
tody of the Holy Land, had 
naked permission to go to Air 
Karim to celebrate Maaa at 
the Inline of the Visitation 
on July 3, Feast of the Visita
tion. His request was made a 
week In advance of the feast 

Despite the intervention of 
the Spanish consul In Jeru
salem, Father Montrro's re
quest remained unanswered. 
When an American Franclacan 
telephoned Israeli authoritiek 
on behalf of the procurator 
general, he was told that the 
requested permission was not 
granted "for some special res-
sons which cannot be explain
ed over the telephone." 

o-

Chlnese Prelate At Fstlma 
Lisbon — (RNSt .- Roman 

Catholic Archbishop Paul Yu pin 
Of Nanking. China, arrived here 
from Rome on a. pilgrimage to 
the ahrlne of Our Lady of Fatl-
ma where he will offer prayers 
for peace In his native country. 

(LETTERS TO 
CONGRESSMEN 
SET RECORD 

(Continued from Fags I) 
] *n& estimated: "Well, 23,aa* 
I letters, easily." A good deal 
I of the mall consisted of par* 
! kh-produced form letters, 

but many were drafted tn> 
dividually. 
New York Consrrcssraa.n, WJ1-

..Ham T. Byrne ot Aibaoy, had 
also received SflO letters pro
testing the Baro>rt BUI. which, 
ft was declared, topped »m re
sponse In his office since Presi
dent Roosevelt attempted to re-

! organize Ute <Z'rpn"n* Cmizt, 
They started rotnmg after Car
dinal Spettman's address. It was 
explained. 

REP FRANOC W. Havenner 
fof California was the reefplenf 

of an estimated 4.000 Harden 
Bill protests, and the total In the 
ofllce of Rep. Jack Z. Anderson 
of California matched that nam 
ber Rep. Richard J Welch of 
California was already on the 
record against the Harden meaa 

l ure, but his siaff staggered un 
| der the impact of letters which 
j reached a total of 1,031 In one 
"day 

The two Congressmen from 
the Milwaukee ares. Represen
tatives Clement Zablockl and An 
drew BlerolHer. had 2,000 snd 
3,000 responses. respectively. 
Rep. Thomas Martin, who hat 

i a southeastern Iowa district, re-
1 ported 90O to 1.000 expressions 
1 of opposition to the Barden BUI 
Detroit Congressmen were unl 
formly swamped. 

TWO OHIO Car^-essmen 
made significant comments on 
the (treat volume of Barden Bill 
mall they have rccetttly received. 
The correspondence Is prepond-1 
erantly sgnlnst passage of the , 
measure. i 

"It's the type of mall I like to 
get," said Rep. J Harrv Mc
Gregor of the 17th Ohio District 
"JVB personal mall. It's not can-

I ned attack. These people aire 
sincere." ». 

Rep. Stephen M. Young of 
Cleveland also directed atten
tion to th© personal character of 
the mail protesting the Barden 
B1IL "It's the'kind of a letter 
that Impresses a Congressman 
trying to represent his constitu
ency." he aald. 

"Beam B8P Voted . 
Concord, Si, ML -.LKimU- A 

tail fMWKt&ng for ksgailzed 
"twemo parties wfeen sponsored 
by rettgfcraj*. rtiafltabie and fi> 
ternal orgaaixaUons In aommim-
11 lea wiiere mrts games are per 
mined by Iocs! option haa been 
approved by the Senate and the 
Howse here. 
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Tleav. Bast CDissions 
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Migr Thom«« J. MeMttMD, H»tltn«t t««r«t»ry 
Ktv. Hurry M. 0'C«nn»rv R«v. Anrirww H, Atfa** 

Doctors • Lawyers - Teachers 
Monsloner McMshon's first latter (rem th* Holy Land sr-

rivsd this mominal Nothing about hlmaelf—all skeut the 
Refugsesl H* iayi "A furprisinaiy \*t^9 nunsbsr e l fhsts 
refugees wars provisional msn-, docton, lawyers, teachers. 
Gvsn when they flsd from their homes, they hasl somethiajl 
Now they fisv* nothing." If this be ths plight o f the recss-
niisd leaden of each community—you can imagin* the Wsi-
perst* situation of ths ofhtn . . . Fornlr*) us—if ws repeat 
. . . You have nsver known ths anxiety, t h * f*sr. ths hunger, 
th* riser! sickn*is, th* homctieknsss of th«i* poor rsfugetil 
. . . God wants You re hslp theml Plesia i*nd us y*ur gift 
of Charity—tod*yl 

"Sllvir fnm Htnslcr's Is a 
TriililajJiLJIiir iimlly" 

*TUll*>*' * * • » tf»m •elfclt !• 4a«tkl«r— 
• A M I* t h m i k UW m i l 0« , pill«r» U 
K S U b » 4 » ! ! * HilpJSr JiirSS*, ra nnkwCT 
•••r ku • *Hi inklna u ( » u wt'n «u>-
ntnti, KT»rj.»« kaawt tksi tllitr ttrom 
Bnuht'i l» ant «• w vliklns H"-" 
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W/e will engrav* any article purchas*d at *ur iter* frs* 
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McCormack Calls 
A<'d Rill Unfair 

Washington, D. C. mNSl -
' Rep John W McCormack of 
! Massachusetts. House majority 
leader, haa denounced the pro
posed Barden Rill which would 

, provide Federal funds amounf-
ilng to $300,000,000 fo aid educa 
1 Won. as "grossly unfair " He de
clared the measure discriminated 
against parochial schools and 

, against Negro chlHren and pre-
, dieted It would not become law. 

Indicating that he would lead 
• the fight against the bill, intro
duced by Rep Graham A. Bar
den. North Carolina Democrat. 
Rep McCormack said "this 80-

-t-atlrsl-yahttg KcrTool assistance 
•btH tr not w fact truly repre
sentative of Federal aid to edu- j 
ration for the benefit of all our 

i citizens." J 
. tThe Barden bfii" he §w-
tlpued. "is unfair in that It would 

.allocate. Federal funds- -to- -the 
stah»s on th*> basls-<of total child 
population and then prevent the 
states from using the funds for 1 
the benefit of any child In at 
tendance upon a rjon - public 
school. 

"The bill fails to assure a fair 
share of the Fedpral funds being 

• allocated In some states for the 
use of Negro school children. 

"I believe *' the majority leader 
! declared, "the Barden bill Is, 
therefore, a prohibition bill." 

THE SAINT Or PENITEPkTTS 
Most of us have—way down deep-—a kindly tesliaf for Mary Msg-

dolcne whose fesit comet on July 23. Ws hav* aomtthing la conunoa 
with her—Our Sins! . . . W* ihould' hsvs in common with her—her 
repentance and wonderful atonement . . . A Mua Kit (costing earenty-
Ave dollars) will cnsbls on* of our priests of Uas Latta Fstrlarehits 
to offer many Masses of Atonement In your nan*. Could yea give eas? 

"MAIN" NEEDS HELP 
This Main Is * little town in th* south of Trssujordaa where there 

ts a tiny School that h»i opened th* eyes of th* nellhborlnf Musiul-
men to the glories snd consolitloni of our Holy fslth . . . Th* big 
obstacle to the conversion of miny la th* sad fact that ths priest Is 
compelled to teach In suck a disreputable brokut dews school . . . Hs 
says that two hundred dollars will rebuild It lad with many eeavsrt* 
to the Faith. Can you think ef sny better lnrswtmnt? Kvca a few 
dollars will 'do much for God and soula 

OUR LADY ASKS FOB CAJBMEL. 
On the coming feast of Our Lidy of ML Carmtl—July 2Kb—w* hop* 

to tend substantia sld to Our Lsdy's diujhten tn all th* Carmals ef 
Palestine. So tn Our Lady's asm*, w* b«g ild for ttiea* elolsttrfd 
nuns . . . Believe It or not they sr* actually lufferlni from malnotrt-
Uon and hunger . . . They gladly "fait" iccordlng tp thetr Holy Rule— 
but without sven on* skimpy m*al • day. many ax* victims of anemia 
and dlseas* . . . A Food Packag* costs only tea dollars, Will you ff*-
vtd* on*—for Our lady of Mt Carmel? 

TRULY MODEST 
The most modest request that we have received In marry a day com** 

from the pastor of Amouda tn Syria. Thank* to bis real, th* partshlos-
ers havo themselves—built s school out of Lh« caUv* rock . . . Nov 
he needs eighty dollars for desks and equipment for bis pupils-— 
Catholic Caldean. Armenian and Orthodoa . . . Surely someone will 
answer this modent appesl! Will you provtd* tb>* means—that one* 
again Christ may gather the little ones shout Him' 

BEN DAVID 
His full name Is Benjamin David—and he hai (seen sccepted st th* 

famous Patriarchal Seminary at Wossul—provided we can flad a spon
sor to adopt him for his six year Seminary Course. He Is a Catholl* 
Caldean who has completed all preliminary studies up to Philosophy. 
He will gladly become your sdopted priestly son in God's service—If 
you provide for hi* tuition snd training during the neat ilx years. 
One hundred dollars each year or * lump ram of six hundred will 
make him. a priest and make Yon hi* adopted father or mother. 

UNFINISHED SYMPHONY 
Archbishop Toutoungy of Horns has aant us Ave photographs of th* 

roofless, unfinished church at Kousselr. la s£t* and rrandeur It will 
equal on* of our American Churches, bat it Is Jut another unfinished 
symphony. Th* loesj clergy and laity can do no mor* . . . We will 

ttd U»»«» l*1"" ri l„l i ,»»" ' » - • 
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symphony 
et will guarantee 

•_. . . In 
T*t tt can 

. ,—. , . . . . . ..«.«» WC.S.V ana isuy can ao no mor* . . . W* will 
lend these five pictures land ajater ̂ etur* wJitm lh* <*?>"Twh U. An.— 
ls«ed+-to Hi* benefactor TfKo csn flnlah tali griemful r. 
Fifteen- Hundred dollar*; wilt do t t . . . A memorial tablet wlU g 
for the donor unending prayer—and lasting r*na*iBbrajie*_ 
Amerles ltiii church would eoit fifty UsoiSSSd doHars , . . Yl 
b* your Gift to God. 

DOLL-A-MON CLUBS 
Our dollar a month clubs have don* great Qslng* fisv Cod—th* 

Church and Souls 1) ORPHAN'S BREAD buy* Coed tear abandoned 
children » T h * CHRYSOSTOlfS Cluf* POTI fur tra in ing at prierta 

J}_MARY'S BANK sapportuwa*—norlt;»i ga~poirtuIsat» for the re-
Hgious life 4) The BASZUANS CLUB aid* needy Near Zast schools 
5 > MONICA GUILD buy* linens, thread vestments for our poor 
Churches . . . Five dollars does a great deal In the hands of our hard 
working priests and de-voted sisters. Pleas* become a DoU-A-ito* 
Member. 

Send" aH aammunlealloni tat 

Catholic ftear Bast IDelfare /Wctattkxt 
480 Lexington Ave. at 44th St. 
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NEA Dodges 
Stand on Buses 

(Continued from Page 1) 
and called upon the NEA to 
Show that it believes: "D Equal 
educational opportunities should 

jbe made available for all the 
{children of this girat country 
j regardless of race, creed or 
'color: 2) An educated citizen Is 
essential to -the preservation of 
our^rtcejESS_ikano«»ey^34--4!he7 
parent has the right to choose j 

!the type of education for his 
child, and 4) The. government 
has the obligation to help sup 
port this •educational program 
tor all its cozens." 

Mil. ROBINSON continued: 
"Let us examine the very reas
onable requests of those who op 
pose the Barden Bfli. We pro
pose and urge the passage of a 

..Federal aid bill wihlch guaran
tees health and transportation 
1 services- and non-religious texts; 
for the children In non-puhlic"| 
schools. The Pogarty Bill. &R, 
1570, infroduoed on January 17, 
1949» provide* for the afore
mentioned items the Bardajn BID, 
Introduced on May 11, 1949, not 
only does not provide for them,t 
but specifies., that none of the 
moat**- allotted hv this bifl may) 
be tjatsHar' them.1"-
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Flattering new silhouettes! 
Big hats and little hats! Lots of 

intriguing straws, ami even some 
felts and taffetas! Don't miss 

the savings, today.. . at Forman's! 

Stem Horns: Mtmd*y tbmthmsimj,. 5:3i> to 5:30 

FritUfr 9'30to9ti0; clasti Sttmimj . 
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